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COST/BENEFIT ASSESSMENT OF THE APPLICATION OF COMPOSITE
MATERIALS TO SUBSONIC COMMERCIAL TRANSPORT ENGINES
by J. R. Faddoul and R. A. Signorelli
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
The recent demands for lightweight, more efficient, turbine powered,
commercial transport aircraft have presented a challenge to the materials
technology industry. r?ot only must new materials be more structurally
efficient, but they must also be capable of being developed at reasonable
cost, manufactured at a competitive price, and perform throughout the life
o	 cycle of the aircraft without requiring undue maintenance. The require-
00	 ment, therefore, is not simply for new and better materials but for cost
W	 effective applications of materials in a demanding environment.
In order to best satisfy the requirement for composite materials tech-
nology, a number of studies have been conducted to identify the most prom-
ising composite application areas in commercial aircraft. This report
summarizes the cost/benefit data from the studies which have addressed
composite materials applications in turbofan engines. Most of the infor-
mation contained herein has been obtained from reports published within
the last 5 years and has been converted, where necessary, to be applicable
to the engines of a medium range, 180 to 200 passenger aircraft for 1985
service. This reference aircraft has come to be known as the ATT, or
_Advanced _Technology _Transport.
Three areas of composite application are identified and benefits are
expressed in terms of reduced fuel consumption. One area is the fan sec-
tion, another is the nacelle, and the third is the high pressure turbine
(HPT). The average projected fuel savings are 1. 85 percent, 1. 75 percent,
and 2.35 percent respectively. Composite components for these applications
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(except HPT blades) are also expected to cost less to manufacture as com-
pared to current materials. These benefits are substantial, when converted
to monetary savings based on use of $3 billion worth of fuel annually by the
commercial aircraft fleet, and in light of the government Research and Dev-
elopment development cost for these materials which is estimated to be
$117 million.
INTRODUCTION
For a number of years both NASA and the U. S. Air Force have been in-
vestigating potential applications of composite materials to aircraft. A pri-
mary objective has been to identify those components in both the airframe
and the engine where redesign using advanced composite materials can be
cost effective or cost competitive. Definition of cost effectiveness can be a
complex subject, especially for military aircraft, but simply stated for com-
mercial aircraft, the amortized cost of development including checkout and
testing, plus any net increase in materials cost, ;should not exceed the ex-
pected net decrease in direct operating costs (DOC), or net increase in re-
turn on investment (ROI). A number of studies have been performed and re-
ported by various commercial organizations and Government agencies, and
it is the purpose of this report to consolidate and summarize the available in-
formation against a consistent baseline for cost effectiveness. Using this in-
formation, overall guidelines for development program emphasis can be dev-
eloped by comparing the potential cost/benefit ratios of the specific technology
application areas.
The information contained in this report is that which relates to the ap-
plication of advanced composites to high-bypass-ratio gas turbine engines
and is based on the findings presented in the referenced reports. A number
of technology areas and materials have been evaluated in these reports, but
the technologies selected and summarized herein represent the major applica-
tions for advanced composites. The components selected are indicated in
figure 1 and include the fan frame, the fan blades, and the fan containment
3ring which make up the fan section of the engine. The benefits of composites
as applied to the nacelle were also summarized from the available reports.
The nacelle and the fan section combine to make up the cold section of the en-
gine. Cost/benefit data for the turbine vanes and the turbine blades of the
high pressure turbine section, or the hot section of the engine, are also pre-
sented. The aircraft selected for this summary is the Advanced Technology
Transport (ATT), since most of the reports included benefits based on the
ATT and it was possible to reduce the limited non-ATT results to ATT ben-
efits through suitable trade factors. The basic ATT aircraft specified for
the studies was a 180 to 200 passenger conventional take-off and landing
(CTOL) aircraft having a 3000 nautical mile range with a cruise speed of
Mach 0. 8. As such, the ATT probably is the best current representation of
the next new aircraft to be manufactured for the U. S. commercial fleet.
Another reason for selecting the ATT as the reference aircraft was that the
projected time of introduction (1985-1990) for an aircraft like the ATT is
compatible with the development time required for the necessary composite
materials and structures technology. Changes in various engine and aircraft
operating parameters (SFC, engine weight, engine and spare parts cost, and
maintenance cost) have a fixed relationship to the percent change in take-off
gross weight, direct operating cost, return on investment, and block  fuel
usage for this three-engine aircraft. These relationships were used to con-
vert all benefits to an equivalent SFC improvement or percentage reduction
in fuel consumed by the engines during the block mission. The total benefits
of the technology are based on a projected fuel consumption of ten billion gal
lons per year for the U. S. commercial fleet with a fuel cost of 30 cents per
gallon. For example, if the application of composite fan blades would provide
a projected fuel savings of 1 percent, then this would mean that there would be
a total fuel savings of 1 percent of 10 billion gallons, or 100 million gallons
per year at 30 cents per gallon this converts to a savings of 30 million dollars
per year.
1Total quantity of fuel required to go from point A to point B including
warm up, taxi, take off, and flight.
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4COST BENEFIT PROJECTIONS
Each of the referenced documents was screened to obtain available cost/
benefit projections for composite applications in the fan section, nacelle, and
for the high pressure turbine areas. Benefit values were recorded along with
the type of aircraft and mission profile for which the projections were made.
All values were then converged to benefits based on the trade factors shown
for the projected ATT aircraft and the mission profile of figure 2. For those
cases where there was insufficient information to convert a benefit value to
the ATT aircraft, that specific benefit projection was discarded. The max-
imum and minimum projected benefits resulting after the conversion process
had been applied to each composite application area were then averaged to
obtain the benefits reported herein.
SUMMARY OF PROJECTED AVERAGE BENEFITS
Results of the averaging process are shown in figure 3. The fuel savings
projected for the fan section is shown to be 100 million gallons per year for
the fan blades, 50 million gallons per year for the fan frame, and 35 million
gallons per year for the containment ring. This is a total of 185 million gal-
lons with a projected value of 55.5 million per year at 30 cents per gallon,
In the case of the hot section, the high pressure turbine blades result in a
projected savings of 110 million gallons per year. The turbine vanes repre-
sent a projected savings of 125 million gallons per year. Adding these, the
projected savings for the turbine section is 235 million gallons or 70. 5 mil-
lion dollars yearly. The composite benefit for the nacelle is projected to be
175 million gallons or 52. 5 million dollars per year. The total engine sum
of these composite application benefits is 595 million gallons per year ar 178.5
million dollars.
Figure 4 shows a graphical representation of these figures and includes
an approximate 200 million gallons per year benefit attributable to improved
aerodynamic and mixing characteristics of a composite long duct, mixed,-flow
5nacelle. The total yearly benefits projected for composite applications is
thus shown to be approximately 800 million gallons including the total long
duct benefits. Inclusion of the long duct aerodynamic benefits with the com-
posite benefits is reasonable since a number of the airline companies have
indicated that the long duct, mixed-flow exhaust would not be used if made
with conventional materials because of excessive weight. Thus, the benefits
of improved aerodynamics would not be available unless the .-iacelle were
manufactured with advanced composites technology.. This figure includes
these aerodynamic related benefits only for information purposes. However,
the basic conclusions of this report are developed around the composite bene-
fits only and do not include the aerodynamic benefits of the long duct nacelle.
Figure 5 shows a bar chart of the benefits of composites for all of the engine
applications cited as compared to the projected government Research and
Development cost. For each technology area, the development costs include
duplicate contract efforts through design, laboratory tests and ground engine
testing, and a single contract for flight engine testing. Using this approach
to costing, it has been estimated by NASA that $57 million for fan section
development, $30 million for nacelle development and $30 million for turbine
development will be required. Adding these three, the total one-time govern-
ment R&D investment is $117 million. This compares with a minimum yearly
return projected to be $114 million and a maximum projected yearly return
of $243 million ( $300 million if the total benefit of the composite long duct
nacelle is included).
Figures 6 to 16 provide a breakdown of the benefits attributable to each
of the various technology areas as obtained from the reports that were sum-
marized herein. These figures show the benefits in percent and both a high
estimate and a low estimate are given. These highs and lows were averaged
to obtain the numerical values shown in figure 3.
6FAN SECTION BENEFITS
Figure 6 is the summary benefit chart for the composite fan blades and
includes the benefits in terms of specific fuel consumption, reduction in
weight, reduced fuel consumption, direct operating cost, return on invest-
ment, and fabrication cost. It should be noted that the numbers shown for
specific fuel consumption are effective numbers that are calculated from the
block fuel savings. Weight savings related to use of composites in a fan or
nacelle section of the engine generally overshadow any direct engine efficiency
improvements. Thus, the specific fuel consumption data .shown are calculated
from the block fuel savings attributable to the weight reductions effected by
use of composites in place of heavier metal structures. The effective SPC
benef it is that value which would be required to provide block fuel benefits
equivalent to those projected due to the weight savings.
In the case of the fan blades, the block fuel savings is projected to be
between 0.6 percent for the low value and 1.4 percent for the high value.
This variation is consistent with the concern of the respective companies do-
ing the studies over the ability to solve the bird ingestion foreign object dam-
age problems of composite fan blades. The weight savings is seen to vary
from a minimum of 25 percent reduction in blade weight to a maximum of 40
percent reduction. In addition, it should be noted that there is an important
benefit that does not show up in the yearly projected savings, either in fuel.
or dollars. It is the simplification of the containment structure attributable
to use of composite fan blades. If a bird is ingested into an engine and the
blades should fail, composite blades tend to fragment and break up into
smaller and lighter pieces than would titanium blades. The composite blade
fragments contain less energy and thus less containment material is required
to prevent their escaping radially through the engine shroud and doing further
damage to the aircraft or its passengers.
Figure 7 is a listing of the composite fan frame benefits as obtained from
the General Electric studies (refs. 1 and 2). As can be seen in figure 7, the
fuel saving is projected to vary from a low value of 0.4 percent to a high
value of 0. 6 percent. The Pratt and Whitney study (ref. 3) considered a fan
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7exit case instead of a fan frame to support the engine weight and thrust
loads. However, both the structural function and weight of the fan exit
case and fan frame are similar and Pratt & Whitney shows similar bene-
fit numbers for the fan exit case. In general, the frame/case weight sav-
ings are projected to be between 30 and 45 percent.
Figure 8 is a summary of the composite containment ring benefits
and shows block fuel savings projected to be between 0. 3 percent and 0.4
percent. The fabrication cost numbers on the containment ring are not
shown in figure 8 because they have not been included in the projections
by the companies that conducted the studies.
Figure 9 is a summary of the composite fan section benefits and
shows block fuel savings to vary betwe--n a low of 1.3 percent and a high
of 2.4 percent. This would result in a maximum yearly fuel savings of
240 million gallons or 72 million dollars. Assuming that cos,. reduction
similar to the frame/case can be achieved for the containment ring, the
expected fabrication cost benefits for the fan section range from a low of
10 percent reduction in cost to a high of 25 percent reduction in cost. The
maximum increase in the return on investment in this area would be 1.05
percent with a direct operating cost improvement of 2.2 percent. Weight
reductions for the composite fan section are expected to vary between 30
and 45 percent.
NACELLE BENEFITS
Figure 10 is a summary of the composite nacelle benefits and it should
be noted that the numbers listed are for wide body aircraft and not the ATT.
This technology area is somewhat more complex than the fan section be-
cause the composite nacelle benefits include aerodynamic effects in addition
to the material improvement effects. There are various ways of building
the nacelle. It can be either a long duct or a short duct type or somewhere
in between. A short metal duct which is currently being used on most com-
mercial aircraft is the baseline case as shown in figure 10. Also shown are
8projected benefits for three alternate types of nacelles. The baseline metal
short duct could be replaced by a composite short duct nacelle with little or
no effect on other engine or aircraft operating parameters. However, there
are currently a number of study programs evaluating the benefits and effects
of a long duct nacelle which would include exhaust flow mixing from the fan
and the turbine section and also include a thrust reverser section. The long
duct nacelle could be built with all-metal construction or with composites.
Two companies have been very active in evaluating composites for nacelle
applications. These are Lockheed California Company (CALAC) and
McDonnell Douglas Aircraft Corp. (MDAC). Figure 10 compares the pro-
jected benefits in terms of weight, fuel, and cost advantages as a function
of nacelle concept and also compares the projections of the two contractors.
As compared to the short duct metal baseline case, the composite short duct
is seen to have a projected benefit of between 12 and 15 percent in weight and
a fuel benefit of 0.3 percent. For this case there is very close agreement
between the MDAC and the CALAC studies. In the case of the metal long duct
nacelle, a difference can b-^ seen. The MDAC projection shows a 13 percent
weight increase for a metal long duct nacelle, but because of the aerodynamic
efficiencies resulting from flow mixing in the long duct a fuel savings of 1.7
percent is projected. The CALAC projection is more conservative and shows
a 39 percent increase in weight which tends to overshadow the fuel savings
attributable to the aerodynamic benefits of the long duct. Consequently, an
increase of 0. 1 percent in block fuel consumption is projected by CALAC.
When composites are applied to the lorg duct nacelle, MDAC projects a 29
percent weight reduction or a 16 percent weight improvement over the metal
short duct, However. CALAC expects only a 20 percent reduction and thus
still has a 19 percent weight penalty. This is partly attributed to the fact that
the CALAC metal long duct nacelle is so much heavier than the equivalent
MDAC nacelle. This leads to fuel savings projected by MDAC of 4.75 percent
while the CALAC fuel saving is only 0.3 percent for the composite long duct
nacelle.
As previously stated, the values shown in figure 10 were based on wide
body type of aircraft. The nacelle benefits can be projected to the ATT type
f
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9of aircraft by using the weight and fuel consumption figures of references
5 and 7 and the trade factors of figure 2. Figure it presents the results
of this conversion process as applied to the minimum fuel nacelle config-
urations and includes the total long duct benefits as compared to a short
duct metal nacelle. In this cz, se, for the ATT type of aircraft, the block
fuel savings can be seen to vary between 1.6 percent and 4.4 percent.
This percentage difference is still attributable to the weight differences 	 ....
for the long duct as projected in the CALAC and MDAC reports, but the
total difference is decreased due to the fact that the ATT is a new aircraft
while the wide bodies are redesigns only. Based on the limited ATT esti-
mates available, the projected fabrication cost reduction attributable to
composites is seen to be between 10 and 25 percent. In this case the SFC
is an effectiv e; number which is attributable to both the cycle efficiency and
the reduced weight of the long duct composite nacelle. The composite ben-
efits are shown for the long duct ATT application in figure 12. This figure
presents the benefits attributable to composites alone (no aerodynamic (f-
fects), and this value can be seen to range between 1.5 and 2 percent block
fuel saving;,. Fabrication cost benefits ranging between 20 and J6 percent
are projected on the basis of the limited data from the ATT studies. Once
again, the SFC numbers shown are effective numbers since they are strictly
due to reduced weight of the composite long duct nacelle. The numbers pre-
sented in figure 12 were used to calculate the averages shown previously to
describe the benefit of composite nacelles.
A summary of the benefits of composites in the cold section of the engine
which includes both the fan section and the nacelle is shown in figure 13. The
block fuel saving is seen to vary between 2. 8 percent as a minimum and 4.4
percent as a maximum. This maximum block fuel savings would result in a
440 million gallon ( $132 million) savir_gs per year as projected for the total
aircraft fleet. The weight saving shown for the cold section of the engine
varies between 26 and 35 percent.
Ii.0
HIGH PRESSURE TURBINE BENEFITS
Figures 14 and 15 reflect the application of higher temperature mate-
rials to the high pressure turbine (HPT). The original studies were based
on the increased temperature capability resulting from directionally solid-
ified eutectics for HP: blades and ceramics for HPT vanes. However, re-
cent work at NASA Lewis Research Center suggests that an equivalent tem-
peratureadvantage can be obtained through the use of tungsten-wire/
superalloys. The fabrication costs shown in figure 14 are based on DS
eutectic technology. This cost penalty which is projected to vary between
50 and 150 percent would be greatly reduced or negated by the use of
tungster,-ware/superalloys. The benefits shown are basically attributable
to the high temperature strength of these composites and the higher effi-
ciencies which come about as a result of the higher allowable turbine oper-
ating temperatures. As can to seen, fuel savings vary between 0.7 and
1. 5 percent. This is a fairly wide difference wMch is attributable mainly
to the cooling flow requirements assumed for 1985 baseline technology and
the philosophy cf the companies making the individual projections. In the
case of the turbine blades, the specific fuel consumption numbers are di-
rectly attributable to engine performance improvements; since weight is
projected to be equivalent to current technology there is no particul,,r
weight improvement due to composites in the turbine blades.
Figure 15 shows the projected benefits of the composite turbine vanes.
The block fuel saving is estimated to be between 0.3 and 2.2 percent. This
shows the widest difference between any of the numbers given. It is due
basically to two things: (1) the way that cooling flow is factored into engine
performance, and (2) the material selected for the baseline technology
against which the higher temperature vanes were compared. In the case of
the lower number, an advanced alloy was chosen as a baseline against
which the improved materials were compared. In addition, for the lower
benefits case, reduction of cooling flow was considered to be of secondary
importance in improving engine performance. In the case of the high pro-
jected beneits, a conservative approach was taken in projecting the 1985
ri ^ ^
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bill-of -materials for the HPT and consequently, a cur-ent state -of-the-art
material was used for the baseline turbine vane material. Thus, the higher
temperature turbine vane materials provided a great deal of improvement in
allowable turbine inlet temperature. Also, for this case, reduction of cool-
ing flow requirements was considered to be very important to engine perform-
ance. The true answer is expected to lie somewhere between the high and loa
values given in figure 15 and, thus, very probably reflects something close to
the average value that was used in the overall benefit calculations (figs. 3
and 4). The fabrication cost projections shown in figure 15 are valid for both
cerazidc materials or for tungsten wire reinforced superalloys. As was the
case for the turbine blades, recent work at the NASA Lewis Research Center
-idicates that the turbine inlet temperature increases (on which the perform-
,e improvements were based) are also achievable with tungsten-wire/
.iuperalloy composites.
Figure 16 is a summary of the composite HPT airfoil benefits and shows
a maximum projected fuel saving of 370 million gallons per year or
$111, 000, 000 per year.
ADDITIONAL BENEFITS OF COMPOSITE APPLICATIONS
The numbers shown for engines in the summary have not include ,6 a num-
ber of other potential benefits. The benefits discussed are based oa, savings
in block fuel consumption attributable to reduced structural weight c: higher
a.iicwable turbine inlet temperature. The additional benefits that are shown
in figure 17 include the reduced manufactiwing tos s compared to current
usage which are in the range of 25 percent for most applications except the
high pressure turbine blade area where cost reductions are not expected for
tungsten wire /super alloys. In addition, a greater number of noise reduction
options are available through the application of composites. In the case of
the fan section, high tip speed fans can be designed with composites and this
leads to a lower number of blades and better air flow conditions, elimination
of midspan stwouds, and reduced noise. In addition, the fan blade containment
12
problem is eased as was mentioned earlier. It is also possible to eliminate
the typical clam shell type of thrust reverser which is used in most com-
mercial aircraft today. This can be achieved through the use of a variable
pitch fan blade. The latter can only be made effectively through the applica-
tion of high strength/low density composites. The variable pitch blades re-
quire large tip chord and wide blade-to-blade spacing. A metal blade designed
to the variable pitch aerodynamic specifications thus would have to be very
thick (and heavy) to meet the dynamic requirements. Also, the total number
of engine compressor and turbine stages can possibly be reduced since
higher tip speed stages and higher pressure ratios per stage can be achieved
through application of composite materials technology. And, as a final item,
it should be noted that the weight savings attributable to the composites as
summarized in this report have included only nominal weight savings due to
the specific redesign of a particular section using composites together with
some secondary effects in the engine achieved by reducing the total engine
weight. They do not include a detailed weight ripple effect. For example,
when the fan blade weight is reduced it should also be possible to design a
lighter weight shaft, lighter bearings, and lighter engine support sections.
This weight reduction has been accounted for only by using ratio factors to
scale down the overall engine weight. However, if the weight ripple effects
were actually designed in detail through the entire engine, it is expected that
even greater weight savings and higher block fuel savings could be achieved.
None of these additional potential benefits show up in the block fuel savings
which have been summarized in this report. Therefore, it is believed that
the average values shown are somewhat conservative and when the additional
benefits would be applied these values would increase substantially.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Based on the review reported herein of previously published cost/
benefit studies, it is shown that substantial benefits can be obtained from
the application of composite materials to aircraft engine components.
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Based on the application of composites to fan blades, frame/case, contain-
ment ring, nacelles, and high pressure turbine blades and vanes, an aver-
age fuel savings of approximately 600 million gallons per year can be ob-
tained. This fuel savings is based on applying composite engine component
benefits to a commercial fleet consuming 10 billion gallons of fuel per year.
The fuel savings represents 180 million dol: ,rs per year with  fuel cost
of 30 cei t.; per g:Ilca, These benefits are large compared with the costs
of research programs proposed to make possible the application of com-
posites to aircraft 0,ngines and indicate that the composites research and
development efforts now underway should be continued.
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